Comment:

Comment on behalf of Bay Area Meto info@planbayarea.org on behalf of Bay Area Metropolitan Planning Organization

Submitted on behalf of Bay Area Metropolitan Planning Organization

Subject: Submission from anonymous user

Submitted on Wednesday, August 5, 2020 - 12:23 PM
Submitted by anonymous user 50.226.216.11
Submitted values are:

Name: mickie winkler
Email address: anonymous@anonymous
County of residence: Santa Clara

Comment: Very disappointed. Your survey is biased. You assume that life will go back to normal in a post COVID world but indications are that work at home is working and that changes everything. It allows folks to not commute and to live remotely. It allows companies to leave. If you want to ruin Silicon Valley, proceed on the ideological, unthinking path you're now on. It is time to brainstorm, not barnstorm.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.planbayarea.org%2Fnode%2F13606%2Fsubmission%2F32096&amp data=02%7C01%7Cplanbayarea%...919f2e363ea9f5c87%7C0%7C0%7C637322557586890838&amp sdata=A5%2F5i18egBZ3PNuE7quP7exocsIA5adE7Vo3LtoE%3D&amp reserved=0